A Night at the Museum:
Steampunk Masquerade
Saturday, March 14, 2020 6-9pm

Sponsorship

ALL NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM SPONSORS ENJOY:
• Recognition in digital and printed promotional material
• Recognition at event presentation and signage
• Recognition in the FY20 Annual Report
• Name/logo on event webpage

Sponsorship Opportunities

TIME TRAVELER $1,000
• 8 tickets to the Steampunk Masquerade
• Recognition as Time Traveler Sponsor on invitation, event signage, and social media including logo
• Featured sponsor in all printed and digital material
• Featured Name/logo on FAM website and event webpage for one year
• One year Corporate Donor or Individual Contributor level membership to FAM*

ENGINEER $500
• 4 tickets to the Steampunk Masquerade
• Recognition as Engineer Sponsor on invitation, event signage, and social media

LOCKSMITH SPONSOR $250
• 2 tickets to the Steampunk Masquerade
• Recognition as Locksmith Sponsor invitation, event signage, and social media

*For more information about corporate membership benefits, contact Jane Keough at jkeough@fitchburgartmuseum.org